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SECTIONALISM ITALIANS BREAK BOSTON RlWHY I AM FOR WILSON

PROVINCIALISM AUSTRIAN LINES HiP.yCiKOKUK MIDDLKTON

(Noted l'liivwi io'lit itiid Son-in-- aw of Nenatur .

LaFollette.)

Thoujrli I am not a denuii'i'iil, I shall vote for Wilson.

No other jiresident since Lincoln has lieen con- -

fronted with such'interpiitional nroblems. Anv other

SAYS PRESIDENT TRIESTE DRIVE

course tlian lie lias jini'sned inij'iu
have drawn lis into war. I le has lieen
jiatient and persistent in the pursuit
of peace. And he has kept the peace.
We must .jud.n'e him liy that supreme
achievement and credit cannot lie
taken from him by his opponents who
so easily criticise AFTKU the event.

. We are not crossing it stream, lint
a torrent, and 1 see only dangers in

WS

CHAMP N

ID I

Red Sox Bunch Hits and Defeat

Brooklyn by Score of 4 to I in the

Fifth Game of Series Record

Crowd of 42,620 Persons See Game

at Boston.

I'.UAVKS' I'IKLI), Host, m, Oct. i j.
Tlii' lloston Americans are again

the world's baseball champions. I!c- -

fore 12.(i-- (l persons, the largest crowd
that ever witnessed a contest for the

highest honors in baseball, the Ameri-

can league champions defeated the
llrooklyn Nationals this afternoon by
a score of A lo 1 in the gume that de-

cided the world's series. Krnest
Shore, Boston's big r, held
the National league pennant winners
to three bits, one a scratch. The Hus
tons peppered Pfeffer when runners
were on the hags wailing lo score.

OUT OF SHOPS

lil EIGH T

5 FORD SLOGAN

Edison and Ford Organize Campaigns

of Their Own for the of

Wilson "Give People Facts and It

Will Be a Wilson Landslide " Says
Electric Wizard.

Edison's Statement
"No president ever made such

n record of achievement. No

president ever faced such prob-
lems. It is not alone that Wood-ro-

Wilson has statesmanship;
he has leadership, loo. Give the
people the facts and it will be a
Wilson landslide.

"I have always been n repub-
lican, but I put my country above
party. In a world crisis, with
the fate of America in the bal-

ance, I would be ashamed of
myself if I did not put myself
behind u man who has given us
peace with honor, pros) writ y
with justice and preparedness
without militarism." Thomas A.
Kdisnn. "

NKW YORK, Oct. 12. Henry Ford
and Thomas A. Kdison, lifelong re-

publicans, are organizing campaigns
of their own in behalf of tlte

of President Wilson.
"With the slogan 'Out of the shops
eight hours,' I'm going to spread tho

gospel of the eight-hou- r working day.
Mv nublic announcements and by pub-li- e

display of actual figures and sta- -

swapping horses now. liecause
through four years of anguish, is more ac-

quainted than Hughes with all the cross-curren- ts of
our foreign relations, he should lie It is
no time to experiment with even an honest amateur
in foreign affairs. The problems which will confront
the world after tlic War will be monumental and to
Wilson should be given the opportunity of trying to
bring some order out of the chaos. 1 am convinced
that Iff is so genuinely a lover of peace'that he will
follow up rigorously the clauses which he had in-

serted in the naval appropriation bill, giving liiin
power to work towards international disarmament
through a world tribunal.

yi ucli as I respect Hughes as a man, he goes lie fore
the country without tin issue, lie is merely a critic.
He has shown no constructive alternatives. And.
above all, he carries no conviction in his speeches that
had he been president, taking other methods than
Wilson, he would have kept the country out of war.
Nor can he detract one iota from the record of pro-

gressive legislation enacted under the present admin-
istration. J cannot support a supposition, 1 shall
vote for i man who has had the responsibilities and
who has stood the gaff.

The uflicinl box score:
110STOX

All. I!. I1II. A. K.

Hooper, i f :i 2 1 0 (I

Janvrin, 2b I 0 2 (I

Shorten, cf :i (I (I 0

llublitzell, lb II II II A (I

Lewis, If. :i 1 2 0 It

Gardner, ,1b :. 2 (I (1 . II

Seotl, ss
'

:t II I) :i 2

Cady, c :i i i i n

Shore, :i (I II :i 0

Totals 27 4 7 IT 2

IiliOOKLYN
All. II. 1111. A. K.

Myers, cf 4 II 0 0 0

Daubert, lb I It (I 0

Stengel, rf 4 (I I II II

Wheal, If I II II I) 0

Cutslinw, 2I. :i I 0 -- :t II

.Mowrey, ,'lb. II II ;i

Olson, sr. :i o li :r " 2

Meyers, c II II 2 (I

I'l'et'fcr, p. 2 (I II (I

Dell, II. II (I (I 0
Merkle I II II II (1

Totals ill i :i i:t :i

doitistics taken from the books of mv

AT STAKE SAYS

JOHN R. WHITE

President of United Mine Workers,

Largest Labor Organization in the

World, Declares Rights of Laboring

Man to Organize Main Issue of the

Campaign Smash Drive on Labor.

liy JOHN 1. WIDTH
(President of the t uited Minework- -

ers.)
I.M r.l.A.ND. Oct. 12. Fop every

working mau ami woman, the para
mount in this campaign is the
right of wage-earne- to organize and
act together for their own protection
and advancement.

Kverv big corporation and labor
exploiter in the country intent on d
I eating organization ami Keeping
their employes submissive and de
fenseless is working might and main
for the election of Hughes. They know
thai he concurred in the Dntihurv hat
lers' deei-io- u, and they count on him
to repeat his performance whenever
Ihe is-- of the right to organize
comes before him.

Freedom of LalMir.

The Clayton act establishes
freedom of labor so tar as it can be
established by congress. Hut the fight
has only begun. Kolh Mr. Hughes
and Colonel Roosevelt have shown
that tliev are not in svmpathv with
the purpose of that act. Mr. Rno.-- r
veil while president violently ussailei
a similar measure and llie labor men
who sponsored it. He could not to!
ernle anv limitation on the power of in

judges to send working men to jail
ong terms without trials for

striking and thus interfering with the
'right" of tin unfair employer to
uisines. ,

Keren liy the Tuited States circuit
ourt uf appeals lias handed down u
eel-io- n at SI. I'aul intimating that

in the belief of these judges a strike
may he a conspiracy in restraint of
trade, regardless of the Clayton act.
I'hi- Failed States supreme court has
yet to pass on labors lull of rights,
and there was never a time when la- -

had grealer need of public o fil-

ls at Washington who will give
more tbiin lin service to the ideals ol
freedom and democracy.

Smashing Drive on Labor.
When Con ident ia Agent Rowers,

in charge ot the tiochel elier mining in
terests iu Colorado, wrote his chief
in lOLt: "Now for l!)ll and the cam-

paign lor the open he foresaw
what has come to pass. From New

York to San FrnncUco the powerful
hostile intere-t- s to labor's emancipa-
tion have inar-hall- their forces Tor

uia-hi- drive, on both the indus
trial ami the political field, against
Ihe right of s to organize.

Finler the cireunistanees, with the

dearly and sharply drawn, the
a r who doe- - md sec- bi- -

luly clear before him mu- -t be blind.
indeed, imin to ins own nitcrc-i- - ami

tin- intere-t- s of human freedom

MINISTER OF WAR

LONDON, Oct. 12- .- General
brakati- - h.-- been appointed tnini-l- er

war in tli e Greek pr gov
eminent. rj aiiiatiiji nf which is be

ing eompb'li d al Siilnniki, says
Renter dispatch from Salonikt und
date of ( ,, ,vr U. General Xim

brakati- - took the oath of allegiaiu
on that day.

The -- eiit of government, il is -- tat
i ll, ha- - iut been but it

thonghl it uill be Miiyleiie.

HUGH KENTUCKY

PlKKVILLi;, Ky.( Ocv
llugheH Hpent today in Kentucky.

Il Ik Heeorid appearance as a presiden-
tial candidate in Hie .state. The

called for a day of Hhort
HpeecheH, rear platlorm talks and nil
addreHB at the Phoenix hull at LouIh-vlll- e

tonight.
The nominee wilt leave Louisville

rfbont ritidntfiht for Springfield, Mo ,

where he will speak tomorrow

Additional Prisoners Bring Total

Captured on Julian Alps Front to

30,881 Lull in Battle of Somme

Teutons Pursue Rumanians in

Transylvania.

IiUMK. (let. I J. Additional pris-
oner- have been taken bv the Italians
in their offensive on the Carso pla-

teau, liiininv tlic total captured on
tile front of tiie Julian Alps from
Angus! li to date to a total of :I0.881.
tile war office announced todav.

LONDON, (let. 12. (leneral lucl-orua-

reported success in the break-

ing of tile Austrian line at several
points southeast of (lorizia in the
Kiidilen renewal of the Italian drive
toward Trieste is declared hv entente
correspondents at the front to have
been effected in the face of strength-
ened Austrian lines, to which fresh
troops recently were sent.

Vienna, in its latest statement,
claims that the Italians have been
driven out of many trenches ihcv had
penetrated and thai fighting is being
continued for possession of others.
The Austrian took 1 100 men of the
attacking' forces. Home has report
ed tile capture of more Hutu .0O(l

prisoners in the course of the ad-

vance.
Lull Along Somme.

A lull again 'seems lo have set in

along the Sonime front in northern
Krauee, ufllou ing the heavy t ight in:

of the las! dav or two. London re

ports thai no incidents of moment oc

eurrcil last night.
Latest reports of the situation in

Greece are that the (.truck autliuritic
have yielded to the entente demand
for tlic turning over of the control of
the (ireck nuvv and tile dismantling'
or surrender of forts on (be t.

Control by the entente of all

material for naval operations and of
railroad, mail ami telegraph service
so as to render impossible its use to
I lie detriment of the entente forces is

reported to have been included in the
demands.

Transylvania Front.

P.KIiLlN. Oct. I'.!. Teuton troop:
are pursuing the ltiimaiiian forces on

the whole eastern Transylvaniali
front, says the official statement is
sued todav bv the (iciniau army
headiiuarlers slall'.. The second llu
niauian army, the announcement adils.
has been driven back into the fron
tier positions.

LONDON. Oct. 1'J. An uneventful

night in the Sonime region is report
ed in today's official war statement.
It follows:

"South of the Ancre there - noth-

ing to report. During the night five
raids were undertaken by us in the
Mcssines, I'.oie- - (Irenier and llai.-n- e-

arcas, in the course of which we took

prisoners ami inflicted casualties
the enemy."

AW RECOMMENDED

ST. l.ot'IS. Oct. 12. A church law

forbidding clergymen to solemnize a

marriage for a pel-so- divorced for
after marriage,any cau-- e arising

while the divorced partner lives, was
recommended in the report of the

joint commission on legislation of

matters relating to holy matrimony,
submitted today to the triennial con-

vention of the Prole-ta- ut Kpiscopul
church.

The commission recommended,

however, that w here it is claimed a di-

vorce has been granted for causes
ari-in- g before marriage and satisfac-

tory evidence, including a copy of the

court's decree and record, is present-

ed, the of the diocese -- hall

have the power lo direct that such a

decree "being in fact a decree of
is no bar to the marriage of

either party.
The present canon of the church

permits a riiiiii-te- r lo perlorni the
in tile ca-- c ol the marriage of

cither parly to a divorce granted on

-- t.itill"! V gloillid-- . pio iiliug Ihe

clergyman lia- - received the con-c- of
In- -

"Any Man Who Views the Issue of

Sectionalism Not Worthy of Confi-

dence Shows Himself Provincial

Depth of Na-

tion Must Unite With Single Object.

' INDIANAPOLIS, Oit. 12. Presi-

dent Wilson replied here today to

charges that the democratic

party Is a sectional one. lie declared
that no man who lirinss U such an
issue Is lit to have the confidence of
America.

"Any mau who views the Issue of
sectionalism in this country Is not

worthy or the confidence of the na-

tion." said the president. "He shows
himself a provincial. That is the

depth of

Draw America Together.
The president (lid not mention

diaries K. llniOies. Ho said lie did
not want to discuss politics, but that
he could not help referring to such
n question.

ills chief object, the president said,
Is to draw America together and na-

tionalize it.
"After this wnr we must he ready

Willi n united force and with a single
object," he added. "So long as one

'group of Americans Is pulling in one
direction and one group in another,
wo can get nowhere." He went on:

"Wo must get together on na-

tionalization ami mobilization. We

units move together as a single over-

whelming force and we must have co-

operation."
Xccd of

The president declared that up to
the present, different groups in the

.jjiu-- ! aiuton Uavo ben fisbiliiK in-

stead of "f see the
growth In America or the conception
of solidarity," he said.

"There can bo nolhing In the In-

terest of capital which Is not In the
interest of labor and vice versa. I

urge capital and labor to
for the common prosperity of the na-

tion.
"I am counsel for the nation," the

president declared in saying that the
American people were the final jury
in settling Industrial disputes. "As
a contest for office, politics arc con-

temptible" lie said, "but they are
honorable when they are curried on
to help the nation. Talking through
the hat ought to be a dead industry,
every man who speaks from a public
platform ought to have this sign over
li i in 'put up or shut up.' " The crowd
interpretatod the remark in a po-

litical way.
"You are off the road," the presi-

dent said, "hut 1 am willing to take
my own medicine."

I.cnll for I'eiico.
The president reiterated previous

declarations In favor of a league or
nations to luaiutuiu peace after the
Present war.

"The only terms on w iiii-- we can
enter such a league. ' he said are
the terms we wain. Those terms are
based on tho maintenance of human
liberty.

"In these years just gone by. we

have kept our poise when all the rest
of the world would seem to have lost
its poise," the president declared.

On his way from the first meeting
to the Becond President Wilson
stopped at the home of Senator John
W. Kern, who Is 111 at his home here.

Luncheon.
President Wilson declared at a

n luncheon here today
that when he heard the kind of ap-

plause given him In Indianapolis to- -

( Continued on page lz)

TS

WASHINGTON', Ocl. !cr

Admiral Ghnvi-- ., I'oinnuiinlinv Hie A-

tlantic destroyer t'lutilhi, reported
hi, personal hclict' that

Mcurncr Kingston or Kimi-hun-

Mink liv (hp (i,,nimn Mithniiirinr 'I'll'-itii- t

its operations nil' Nantucket
Alter seveial ilay ..!' mmh-Ii-iii'-

the lone lia- - cpiit it- -
"ciireh, bavin.., ( ,, e ioVnee that
' "t thai name s in In- vieiii- -

" If Admiral (ileave- -' theory
nj. me him were ;tiuk.

own business, Fm going to prove (hut
this economic mensure, which - the
president advocates and has hnd
made into taw, will benefit not only
the employes of this country, but tho

niploycrs as well.

WelTniv of People.
''About polities as a business," Mr.

Ford went on, "I know nothing at all.
Itut about Wood row Wilson I know u
lot. I spent four hours with him the
other day and found him the most hu-

man man, the most sensible man, the
most businesslike man, withal, I ever

neouiitered.
"President Wilson," he continued,

has deeply at heart the welfare of
the industrious people. In upholding

dignity of hi- - office he mav hnve

appeared lo some to be cold and alool.
Put nothing is further from Ihe truth,
lie's the warmest hearted man in the
inlere-- t of hose who work that I

eer dreamed of. I cannot tell you
how sincerely be feels for them and

to improve their conditions.
Klglil-IIon- r lay.

"If he were obliged to stop right
where be is with the eight-hou- r law

E

E

OF WORLDS SERIES

xkw York, m. iwimii
tutiMician-- , figured out today that

$12!J,'J7ll, the (flayers' share of the re-

ceipts from the present world's ser-

ies, is the largest sum ever divided

aiumi"; the member.- - of two clubs in

any world's series. Sixty per cent nf
it goes to the winners and 10 per cent
to the If Huston wins the mI -

ies eneh nf tilt twenty-si- x ineinlicr
of that flub will receive $ :t,3;iJ.!l I,
and each nf the l.rnoklyns ,f 2.71 ".-- l I .

If Urnnklyn hmi!d win, each nf the
twenty-fmi- r players nf that dull will

pocket 1,07:1.10. which would set a
new record I'm the u mount won by
individual player- - in any wnrld -.

Should I'mMon lose, the players
nf that 41 lib would receive "2."i0(i.."i:;

each.
Although the attendance at the fiit

four games this year lias been nearly
:tiMHl le- -- than la-- t vear. the receinls
in llllti were .'i.l.OUO higher than in
l!l.", the total fnr torn day-th- is year
bein-- JjttO ,7 7. igher prices fur
seats prevail thi- - year.

For the remaining games nf the --

ies tlic player-- , will have no liaic
the receipts.

SENT TO GREECE

PARIS, Oct. 1L lietalls of the d

niandfi made on the Greek go' ern-- j
ment by Admiral U'Ai tige du Four- -

net, commander of the allied nival
forces at IMraeus which have ben
made public here, show that the ulti-m-

turn was much more comprehen-
sive than was understood at firat.

In addition to her fleet, Greece vaf
required to permit allied control or

all material for naval operation; a

well as the mails, telegraphs and rail-
roads. The ultimatum set forth (hi.
such control was necessary In order to
render Impossible the ue of the navy,
the railroads and fo forth.

Admiral llu Fotirnet gave the
Greek government until 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon to comply with
his demands find stated that ruMor
to do so would result in hi taking
the necessary steps himself,

NEWS OF

IE E

NlfiW YORK, Oct. 12. Klght or

more Hteumshlps flying tho flagH of
the entente allies are a wait inn ad-

vices from agents of Uiohg Kovern-ment-

an to whether It is now safe to
leave this port for Knrope in viw of
the posslhle danger from the Cerman
submarine No information
concerning the whereabouts of th?
undersea boat had been reported here
early today.

Among them are the White Star
line steamer Adriatic, due to leave to-

day with about -- "0 passengers and
IS UOO tons of cargo, most of which is
said to be war material. The Allan
tic transport line steanter Minnehaha
is loading 1,000 tons of cargo alo

'said to be war munitions, and the
iCitnard line steamer I'anuonln is
understood to be ready to sail for
London carrying freight only. The
others are smaller freight vessels.

Officials of the White Star line
(declared the Adriatic would leave at

noon for Liverpool

10 KING OTTO

OE BAVARIA DEAD

LONDON. OH. i -. Former King
Otto of Havitna. who has been m

for many year-- , lia- - died smldenlv
according to a Copenhagen dispatch
to the KxebiMi'jc Telegraph company
ipintui'.' a Merlin "tiicinl announce
ment. The uu'd kin-- i died ul Fuer- -

(enried e. near Munich, where In

hsi- - been cnnlitad inee H7'..

King Otto a- - born on April 2
1H IK, and succeeded hi- - brother, Lud

wig II, in iHHii. Ludwig II was ul
and flrouned hun-e- ll in Stain

berg lake. King Olto was depo-e- d on
November . IHLt. ami was -- ueeeedi

by the pre-e- inounrch. Ludwig- IU
fomierlv regent.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

LONDON. Oct. 12. A Neutel di

patch from 'ji uiu aiiiiounei - th.
-- inking of tlic No.wegi.iu -- ft H IMC

Kirk of 71i ton-- . The crew wa
a vet I,

CHEERING CROWDS

he ha- - caii-c- d to be enacted I be-

lieve he would go down into history
as the originator of a movement, and
this - bound to come, which wilt with-
in a brief time revolutionize the con- - '

dition.- - nf the workers,
"The keeping of Americans alive

out of war and alive properly, with
comfortable working hours and de-

cent wages, is Wood row Wilson's pas--io-

And I believe that the next four
yea is of bis jolniini-- t ration will see
-- ouK' wonderful betterments worked
out along t hose line.-.- "

Mr. Fold branched into practical
statements about the eight-hou- r day.
lie has employed it three years.

that he had a nine-hou- r day. He
has kept tally on results. He said:

"When you get down to eight hours
you a wonderful increase of
efficiency. When we put it into ef-

fect our pnduct simply skyrocketed

'Halted for I'fefl'er ill eighth inn-

ing.
SCOItK I'.V INNINGS

llrooklyn (I 0 0 (I (I II II (11
lloston (I I 2 (I 1 (I 0 0

SIMMAIiY
Two-bas- e hit, .lunvriu. Three-bas- e

hit, Lewis. Sacrifice hits, Mowrey,
Lewis, Shorten. Saeril'ice fly, Gard-

ner. Left on bases, llrooklyn .", Ilos-lo- n

. Kirsl base on errors, Brooklyn
2, lloston 1. liases on balls, off l'tef- -

fer 2, off Shore 1. Mils and earned
runs, off I'fel'I'cr. ti hits and 2 runs
seven Hillings ; oil Oell. I Int. no runs
in two innings; off Shore, .'I hits and
1 run in nine inning-- . Struck out, by
I'fcffcr 2. by Shore A. Wild pitches
I'fel'I'cr 2. Passed ball. Cady.

I'mpires: Al plate, Connolly;
ba-c- s. O'Day: left field, yuiglcy: right
field, Ilinecn. Time, :4o.

Tlic national commission aunoiinc
ed the following figures for todav's
game:

Attendance. rJ.C'.'ll; receipts. $NX- -

87:i; each club's share. :S7.742.H."

national entinniion- - share, .$K,I!H7

GREET PRESIDENT

I.MCIIMHNJ), m.. 0,-t- . 12. I'r.
dent YiI-n- n was greeted bv crowds ol
cheering people at Pa.vton, ., and
Richmond, Ind., a be pa-s- through
this morning en route to ludianapidi-- .
lie icfiiscd to make political )eeche-- ,
but at Ilayton declared it did his heart
good to receive -- welcome- -. Lean-

ing over the observation platform ol
his private car at layton( Ihe presi-
dent alnio- -l mobbed by a d

crowd of several thousand
people who -- might to -- hake hand-w- it

h him. Some! imes four or five
people had hold f each of hi- - hands
at once. In the -- bouts from the
crowd the railway cibl-hon- r law was
ino- -t fieijuenlly mentioned. The pres.
ident made the trip on a private r

attached to a train. With hint
were Mr- -. Wil-o- Secretary Tumult v

and III". Caty T. f!ra-tu- i, the white
hou-- c phy-ic- jn u.

K. C. Kawceft of the Blue Ledge
district is iu Mdtord or a few days.

ALLIES ULTIMATUM

A!

in output. Ihe men are full ot effi-

ciency, lifi;. ginger. Thev feed this

(Concluded on pafio five)

IE DOVE
'

HELD IN NEW JERSEY

i:i)lll'.V.Ti:U, X. J., (M. 12. Tho
Miii'C hit Imlilinu priinr n white

rliivc with it hiind ol" yellow nii'hil on
il Iicni'iiiir the "l"-":- r'

till' llMllllX'r Of till? (llTtllllll Mllllllil- -
tiiti whirl) ninilf iN iiii'iiiorahlf mill
oi l' N.innii ki'l luM Smuhiy. The ilovo
tliitltTcil in the window ot' a buMiiu-!-

otlii u hciu vuMciJiiy. A


